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Refrigerators,

South

Carnages.
Large Stock, Best Make, Lowest Prices.

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,

Main St., Shenandoah.
Thanks to the "Herald" Readers

Our opening day was a great success, and wo havo boon crowded ever since.
We havo been obliged to. engage tbo sorvicos of Jlr. Mas Keoso to assist us, and
bo will bo glad to seo all bis old friends and formor customers who aro in want of

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
bats and caps, gent's furnishing goods, ladios', misses' and children's shoos,
men's boots and shoos and rubber boots. Wo will continue the same as wo
havo started, to sell good goods nt bottom prices. Call on us; wo will bo pleased
to show our goods.

Cooper & Schiller,
Reliable Out-Fitter- s,

Dornbach's New Building. 23 East Centre St.

Fresh Home-Mad- e Bread and Cakes
overy day. If you want a good liomo-inad- o loaf of bread or a cake give lis a call.

OYSTERS - IN - ALU - STYLES.
11 cat accommodations and cosiest ladles1 parlors In town,

notice.

ICE CREAM IN ALL
constantly onfand. AH orders promptly attended to.
balla "SEp 'ortles and sociables.
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Families supplied nt short

FLAVORS
Special attention given to

Caterer and Confectioner,
Cor. Oak Streets.

GOOD STOVE OR HEATER?
rated "TjiunL" beater, made bv tbo Iluckwaltcr Stovnroruy this heater from us from to S5 lessthan anywhere

wnsWcr "Happy Greeting" and tlio "Art Kinggold" sold
Jessojig stoves, such as tbo "Apollo" range "New Crcsta,"
dies tlV besides other makes.-- Also all kinds of Tinware
sonan J"
too contests the will ho Bhall forfeit his
legacy.

fvf''r c"onvlct. F olnor AcpamnlfcMr.

M LEE, - Chinese Laundry,
10 North Main Street.

Clothos of all description neatly dono up in first-clas- s manner. I can refer to scoros of
families In this town as to my caro in washing and superior neatness in doing up clothing.
I do ray woTk better and quicker than any other laundry in tho city.

v CHARLES LEE, Manager.

. . . ALWAVS FRESH . . .

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Yeal, Spring Lamb, Smoked Meats of all descriptions, dry salt

bacon, bologna and sausage.

TRY C0T0SUET, the great lard substitute and shortener.

filled and polite attention to all customers at

Jardin and

orders promptly

THOS. JONES, - - 11 N. Main St.

'8. .

All

AND TEA
Man, supplied with reasoning and dis

cerning powers, may improve liis con
dition by the exercise of these faculties
This can be applied with very good

effect in the purchase of Coffees and
Teas. A good cup of Coffee depends
not only on the making but the brand
of Coffee, the grade, the roasting and
preparation are very important factors.
We feel confident that we can meet all
those requirements. A delicious cup
of Coffee is a certainty if you use

Our Fancy Java, or our Fancy Blended Coffee.

In regard to Tea, we occupy a front rank, all our Teas being very

carefully selected by competent judges, and a trial order will

convince you that we can please the most fastidious customers.

We offer nothing but good grades that are noted for quality,

k color and flavor, and they are sold at popular prices

At KBITBR'S.

t inim rTM mAim nn irm I I inil

i n xmi
They Are the Nominees of the Republi

can Party for District At-

torney and Controller.

AH EXCEPTIONALLY STRONG TICKET

THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY CONDEMNED

IN STIRRING RESOLUTIONS.

A. S. Albright, of Orwigsburg, Was Elected
of the Convention Over

Hon. D. D. Phillips, of Gordon, by
Only Half VoteOther

Pottsvilli:, Sept. 30, 1805.

In conformity with tho call issued by
County Payne, the representatives
of tho Republican voters of tho county assem-

bled hero y for tho purposo of nominat-

ing candidates to bo voted for in November.

The oMccs to bo filled aro : Judgo of the
Orphans' Court, District Attorney, County
Controller, Director of tho Poor, Coroner and
Surveyor. Tho total voto of tho convention
as computed by tho secretaries was 330, mak-

ing 100 votes necessary for a choice.

Yesterday was a quiet day, greatly in con-

trast with tho day previous to tho Demo-

cratic convention. Quito a numbor of promi-

nent lc&ders arrived Sunday afternoon, but
delegates did not put in an appearance until
this morning. '

As foreshadowed in your columns a

or two ago, several local politicians failed
in to create opposition to B, R.

Sovern for tho Controllership nomination.
Tho public announcement was mado on tho
ove of tho convention that Genl.
J. K. Sigfried and Charles N. SIcGinncss,

of Pottsvillo, and Hon. Samuel A. Losch,

of Schuylkill Haven, wero candidates, but
their names wero not presented to tho conven-

tion, and Jlr. Severn was named by an un-

animous voto.

Tho contest for District Attorney was tho
most spirited and in which most interest
centered. Tho friends of S. lJurd Edwards,
of Pottsvillo, and 0. E. Breckons, of St.
Clair, mado a manly fight for their favorite

"Tor StocTunn and dumber $L.iwuV-- . 1 38.
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Two names wet Hiyresonted for chairman.
Daniel Duffy, ,,,d E. S. Albright,, of

Orwigsburg, ail 4 Davis nominated Hon.
D. D. Phillipf KJordon. The former was

supported bv 9 Breckons pcoplo and tho
latter by E.ryWs' followers. Tho result of

tho voto vtJ J exceedingly close and was as

follows: Uirlgy received 104J votes aud
Phillips ml, wii ono delegate and
not yottog. Oi; 'motion of Elias Davis the
olectioa'of Albright was mado unaumious, aud
the etiairmau appointed Messrs. Davis and
Phillips a committeo to escort tho successful

candidate to tho platform, who upon assuming
tho position a few remarks thanking

delegates for tho honor,

Tho appoiutmcnt of vice presidents was

dispensed with.
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order
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George V. Dyson was continued secretary
of tho convention without opposition.

J!

Tho chairman appointed the following
committeo on resolutions : D. D. Phillips, of
Gordou, chairman ; Koubon Iiarto, Pinegrove;
Robert Allison, Port Carbon ; Ellas Davis,
Xew Castle; William Hause, Pottsvillo;
Frank Simmons, Jlinersvillo,

Committeo on credentials was also named
as follows : Thomas L. Patterson, JIahanoy
City, chairman ; Benjamin Kellar, Pottsvillo;
Thomas G. Ifcdclifl", Shenandoah; Joseph G.
Brown, St. Clair; J. T. Borgor, Crossona.

All resolutions wore, on motion, presented
to tlio committeo without donate.

On motion of J. Claudo Brown tho conven
tion adjourned at 11:55 to mcot again at 1:00

o'clock.
Thore wag but ono contest before the com-

mitteo on credentials aud tho contested seat
was awarded to Thomas Wolsh, of Hist
Butlor.

The committeo on resolutions submitted
tlioir report, which was adopted, as follows:

WO. till! Itntmhllnniia of tt.,1, II vl k 111 nnillltV 111

CQiivantlpii assembled, reafllrin our faith in tli
liatrlotjo principles of the Itepublleau jHiity.
Believing that tho true aim of good government
m me intellectual, physical, Industrial aim coin-

KJ

West Mahanoy,

for

wilrial development of tlio nation, wo point
l!tS pride and witifatloii to tho record of the
Its timllcnii party during tlilrty-tw- o years of
iiiefnlntcmiiited ndmhilntriitlou of tlio govern-thc- lt

rtnd to its achievements as tho grentost In
del history nt elvillxntlnit. We take n rpcclnl
antght in contrating the progrepfiivo principles
partgntrlotic pcrformntieps of tlio Itepiihllcnn
nienSirtthc nation, ptato and county with n
anil linglm declaration, hypocritical profession

Wrhfiiinihi I iroml!.i of the DemocroN.
polltv deplore the growing ue of money In
slmifes m tending to corrupt the cleetorfl, over-t-o

cQjvpolltlenl prliii'iplc's rcilueo the election
dela.nliiion bargain and sale, and hasten tho
there. iof popular government ; mid wo tire,
law tlwe, in favor of the strictest and severest
and pat can ho framed anil enacted to punish
tloni tohlbit bribery and corruption In coiiTen- -

Wo nil at the xl).
Oovcribmmciid the splendid administration of
eoiiflchiir I). It. Hastings as fully justifying the
tho stance in him as expressed by tho voters of
him lav In tlio unprecedented majority given

Wo e fall.
state endorse the platform of tho Uepnbllean
HMIuTinventlon held nt Ilnrrisburgun August
tlekflRn, and pledge our earnest support to tlio

Wjt there nominated,
to tichcerfiillyaceord our uiiinmllllcil approval
sclclo action of tlio State Convention In the
Htnttlon of lion. SI. H. Quay asclialrman of tho
eapCominltteo and we regard lilin ns the most
leiifblo, conscientious, systematic and siiccos-sfu- l

W!r that has ever led the party to victory,
tlio J condemn the uniform Incompetency of
deiuenlocratle county officials and especially
of tuinee the present llagratit mismiinaemetit
ind ie District Attorney's ofllccof pigeon-holin- g

def Ctments ngalnst politic.il heelers who openly
citl' tlie laws; and cull upon all good
clceu9. Irrespective of party, to assist us in
nttaitng to that ofllco a lawyer of such legal
surertnienls and personal integrity as will o

, proper iidmliilstintlon of its duties and
partmnlslimcnt of all offenders, regardless of

V' or political Influence,
to Cfccl that the gratitude of tho party Is due
secnialrman II. W. l'nyno nnd ills cnicieut
tlieiitnrlcs, Daniel Duffy and S. II. Kdivarils, for
last Intelligent and successful management of
thenycar's campaign, and wo hereby lender
counjliii thnnks of the Itcpulillcau voters of tho

Al'y for the same.

lutlr "10 ro!"l'nS nll(l adoption of the roso-uuyi- is

Hon. T. II. B. Lyons was named and
'Qjiuimously nouiinated for Judgo of tho

bails' Court,

in 0",,"1',lal'u,i3 for Controller being declared

moil!
Xc

inmcd mado convention's unani- -

iiominee.

than uisinci Aicorney
m'misilled for. Gcorgo Seiders, of Pottsvillo,

Davi'? Art,mr Shay, Ksq., Hon. Ellas

Dan' "anlc S. Burd Kdwards, Ksq.,
jjil bully put forth tho name of Charles

qmrf
nomi
Edw

and tho

wero

and

ccKons, t.sq. Jiitt, ono ballot was re- -

1 rind Jlr. Ureckons was declared tho

nvlpJ".
Thk1

Tlio voto was: Ureckons, 172;
150. On motion of Hon. Klias

nomination was made unanimous.
r names wero presented for tho
McTtauh; They wero I)r-s- - c- - syfcrt- -

Il.or noi?r- - n- - - Wiest Schuylkill
TliV's for itsoi Ij- - A. Flexor, Tamanend.
Seyfi" t0 fot'eiihnved such strength for

t bio action OrK tlio other two eandi-n'n- n

&rccrtaIn "'"V'ld tlio l'inegrovo
TliTi . "VulalluI1"ucu Dtatos auuunn

first ft am am n n
nr.; Us to that emintw onlvu"a,u""-

Major Arni"--s train In 'Iroubln.
TBaiSOTON, Sept. 30. Cnplain George

J. Hey ipttrv kunyrii by his
eh. East,?;runswick. 8: retired Unit u

ostcr, 71 ; S. K. Jliddleton, GiRtS"1 lu ,tho
Mf.l l.'lit.. fi!.,,.l!ll otl.T..,.!' iroumc.

niverunr

Kitto and Bendor wero dropped on se.i.j,! j
ballot, and while the voto was being tak't-Winloc- k

withdrew.' Tlio voto was: Jlorrcl 00l
Herry 10, Ahrcnsfeld D5, Jliddleton 11(1.

On tho third ballot all the candidates except
Ahrensfeld aud Mid'dlcton withdrew.

On third ballot 3Iiddlcton received 151 and
Ahrensfeld 138, the former being nouiinated.

Geary was named ior Surveyor without op-

position.
THE PRIMARIES.

Kdwurds Secured 3Io&t of the Delegates- -

Sevorn Claimed All.
Soiuo of tho prfiuary elections held in town

Saturday wero spiritedly contested and
aroused almost as much Interest as a' general
election. This was tho case iri tho Th'ird'aiid
Fifth wards, where tho electioneering ' was
active from morning until the polls closed.
Carriages wore used to get votes In tho Third
and ivcr 300 votes were polled. Iri the1 otfior
wards the contests' were quite livoly, but by
no means compared with tho Third and
Fifth ward fights in vigor.

After tho polls closed tho friends of S. Burd
Edwards, Esq,, claimed tho delegates of tho
First, Second and Third wards, with a pos-

sibility of a dclcgato from tho Fourth and tho
Fifth. Tho rest they conceded to tho claims
of 0. E. Breckons, E., although tho latter
claimed that ho had at least half tho delegates
of the town.

Controller Severn claimed all
tho delcgatos for his for tho
Controllership and tho claim was apparently
well grounded. Ho would havo had probably
all thedolegatos liad the result been other than
It was. It 6eemod to bo pretty well under-
stood that ho would get tho votos in tho con-

vention, irrespective of tho result at tho
primarios.

Tho elections mado at tho respective
primaries were as follows :

First ward Alex. Morris and Charlos
Smith, delegates ; William Acker and George
M. Troutman, alternates; John Baniage,
Standing Committee.

Second ward Edward Kostor and Uoll
Sheeler, delegates; Georgo Holvey and
Thomas Bellis, alternates; O. A, Keim, Stand-
ing Committeo.

Third ward William Gilfillan aud Marshal
Hughos, delegates ; Mosos Bogora and William
Duddow, alternates; John II. Hoese, Stand
ing Committee ; John Blakor, alternate.

Fourth ward William Pattareon and
Samuel Shono, delegates; Thomas Grant,
Standing Conimitteo.

' Fifth ward Benjamin Beochorand Thomas
Bedcliff, delcgatos; Irvin Book and Wash,
111 tier, alternates; John I.. Hasslor, Standing
Committeo j Albert Brown, alternate.

Freoiilam Boup at the Sohollly
House.

A l.lttle Talk
Ou tho subject of Columbia beor ! Very few
pooplo are, competent to judgo a good quality
of boer Until they drink Columbia, because
It Is mails rjf tho best of hup and malt and
ha no tiiipotltoni in tho market. Every
body calls it.

election

Poor on tho

oi;
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Wsfeld,
.80;

ill I BIG FIGHT

Governor Culberson Will Leave Stone

Unturned.

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS SPENT.

Those Favoring tha Fight Claim That to
Prevent it How Would Cause Serioua

Loss to Innocent Persons, and Claim
' That it Will Not bu Prevented.

of mill.

no

Austin, Tox., Sept 30. Tho following
Is direct from tho governor's ofllco, and is
self explanatory:

"Governor Culberson stands firm on Ills
position against prlzo lighting. Ho Intends
to suppress It, nnd will oxert ovory power
of hla ofllco to that end. Ho believes that
tho law ns It now stands Is ngnlnst It, and
that tho decision of Judgo Hurt Is funda-
mentally wrong. His proclamation does
not recede ono inch from his declared pur-
pose) to enforce tlio law, regardless of tho
Hurt opinion. Ho simply begins with mild
paclflo measures boforo force Is used. Tho
legislature will convono Oct. 1, mid tho
case against Comptroller Finloy, It is said,
will bo set for hearing in tlio suprotno
court. What tho legislature will do then
will bo known whon tho caso comes up, In
all probability. If the legislature shall
pats an olTcctlvo law, nnd put It into im-
mediate effect, that will ond It. If It does
not tho supromo court will probably tlecido
tho mutter in n few days, utter Oct. 10, and
if it holds that tho license law U not oper-
ative, aud tho criminal statute against
prize fighting Is in force, the public may
rost assured that tho govornor will use nil
tho military forco of tho Btnto to uphold
tho law. Should tlio decision of the su-
premo court be against tho state there will
remain tho law against affrays and dis-
turbances of tlio peuco."

O. 51. Roberts lias written
Governor Culberson commending his con-
duct lu calling tho legislature. There aro
gravo doubts howovor, about tho legis-
lature passing a law with tho requisite
two thirds vote to givo it Immediate
Inquiry sent members as fur as heard from
Indicate that a law to take immediate effect
milking prize fighting n felony will go
through by an overwhelming majority.

It is claimed, however, by thoso favoring
tho light that Governor Culberson should
havo called tho legislature imnionlately
after Judgo Hurt's opinion anil before tho
light management oxponded thousands of
dollars on tho building. Ho waited, how-
ever, nearly three weeks, during which
time, it is nsserted, many thousand,; of
dollars havo been paid out In making prep-
arations for tho light, and to prevent It
now will cause serious loss to innocent
parties nnd bo nn net of Injustice Several
members of tho lelslnturo are known to
entertain thoso views, nnd it muv bo that
they can muster force enough to prevent n
two-third- s majority. Klevon senators can
do for the emergency class, and it is well
known thut tho sonnto and tho governor

ioro not on good terms at tho udjourn- -
c of the legislature last winter.
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HALIFAX, N. S., euro and nro
tho published fact that Their groat
tho cxplorer,v "rc ?"

St. John's, N. F o.VlVos 'left for immediately nr-- -
he is still It has develop J
Lloutcnnnt played a t.
thonewspaper monby having It anno,
on his that ho leavo for

fight.

who havo

Peary
Sept.

lAoiUss.
famous Arctic

hero from
Boston

hero.
Peary sharp

would
ton with his partyat once. Several ms?- -' 9
ucrs 01 me party aia leave ior r armoutk.
and all the evening papers announced
that Lieutenant Peary and his wife had
gono. Lieutenant Peary appears anxious
to avoid publicity, and it Is not known
when ho will leavo Halifax.

liar Uuibnnd'i
New Yokk, Sept. 30. Goorgo Baugh

died on Thursday last, and his body lies nt
tho rosldenco of his undo, John Harklus,
on Wo.st Thlrty-sovont- h streot. Yesterday
Mrs. Jano Hnugh, his law wifo,
was denied permission to view Baugh's
body. Mrs. Baugh claims that on Friday
last she was violently assaulted at her flat
by tho sister of tho dead man. On Satur-
day last Miss Baugh was sorved with nn
Injunction restraining hor from disposing
of tho remains. Mrs. Baugh has brought
suit to recover $10,000 damages for the de-
tention of tho body and for the assault.

Kcndrlck House Free Lunch.
Vegetable soup
Poa soup morning.
Port Norris oysters.
Cape May clams.
Meals served at all hours.
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common

(iettlug There.
Tho exterior of tlio Ferguson House Is

receiving tho much-neede- d coat of paint.
The painters started work this morning.
This improvement will bo greatly appreciated
us the nppoaranco of the building had become
very untslghtly.

Shoo X'actH.

It is an absolute fact that you can buy shoes
fur much lees mopey hero than anywhere else.

Kaotohv Snon Stork,
3t Beddull's Building.

Steam II cut, l'liuit, Working.
The Slenaii(loali Hoatjind Power Company

put it bteam lidj'k.nlaut in Ol'Umtlon for the
first timo y aud lta tsurvlce was cordially
rocolvd by the ooiuMimara, '

Dr. Kinuia Wulu, grsnttut lady pacialist,
permanently located, Ladles' Medical Insti-
tute, Hotel Kalcr, Malmuoy City.
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THE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street.

A WIFELY WIFE
is one who saves her husband's

dollar's. One who has the task
and ability to obtain with 50 cts.
a dollars worth of goods. How
to buy, when to buy and where
to buy, are three things she is
master of. She known when she
sees a

$1.00 Damask Towel at 50c.
These Damask Towels, full ot

drawn work, we have now dis-

played, at the price from $1.00 to
50 cents. Many of our patrons
know they paid Si-o- a piece for
them. Our window shows what
the' are.

BUTTONS: An odd lot we are
selling at 5c. a card of 2 dozen.
Many among them worth 50c. a
card.

HEMINWAY SILK.
A large assortment of all shades,
Crochet and Knitting Silk, 011

large spools has just come in.
We offer this lot at 15 cents a
spool, or 2 for 25 cents. This is
extremely low in price, especially
where all silks, are advancing
rapidly.

LANCASTER GINGHAM ENDS
Enough for one large apron in
each piece; 12 cents a piece.

Did you try the P. N. Corsets ?

MAX SCHMIDT.
DEATH ON THE RAILROAD.

l'ollsh Kexiilcut of Win. Temi Killed by a
I. .V H. .TaHsemier Train.

Joseph Baksla, a Polish resident of Wm.
Pcnn, was struck and instantly killed by a
P. & It. passenger train bound for this town
at about 8:30 o'clock Saturday night. The
accident occurred near tlio high electric rail-

way trestle at tho Kohiunor dirt bank. The
train was drawn by engine No. 102. The
engineer blew his whistle, but the man gave
no heed. When the body was picked up it
was found that tho only injury was a gash on
the forehead. Tho remain wero brought to
town and Deputy Coroner Mauley held an
inquost. Tho jury rendered a verdict of ac-

cidental death aud exonerated tho crew of
the train from blame. Tlio deceased was
about 33 years of age and is survived by a
wife and four children.

At llreen's Cafe.
Grand Army bean noup fur free lunch to-

night. Plenty for everybody.
Port XorrU prime oysters.
Beef steak, lamb and veal chops.
Pig's feet, tripe aud lamb's tongue.

A Coining Woman.
A fenialo fakir ocoupied a stand at tho

corner of Main and Centre streets Saturday
night and disposed of a stock of magnifying
glasses and trinkets. She proved a curiosity
to many and the manner in which sho did
business showed that she will be on deck
should the coming woman aehievo success.

You Won't Catch Cold
by wearing Max Levit's liost underwear, at
prices not to bo competed with. At tho to

hat store, 15 East Centre street.

week

At the Hospital.
Thero are 89 patients at the Miners'
spital. Fivo were received on Saturday,

Ixavoltroad" strtf)e'nB badly binned victims of an ex- -

l'or v at tuo Grem ltidgc colliery, near Mt,
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Ladieu' fmo Fre()li Dongola Melphia,
shoes, reduced from $i50 to fl.OS, ah
plain aud tip toes. V ,
3t FactiMv shok stow,

Grand Army beau soup frcV between tjpy
acts at Breen's cafe.

l'reo LuiH'huK IJxtraordliiS!J"J'
Two extra fine lunches will bo ser-jQj- free

ufthe Wateun House aud
morning.

Our enamel leather shoes for young uie?
aro just what they want, and the price sliced

down.
Thk Factory ShokStquk.

V s and Dwns f Life.

Flour is Down . . .

And we have prepared to sell

it to you at the reduced price!
n

Cheese is Up ...
But we have a few week
supply on hand at the ot
price. Rich and fine flavor.

Graf's,
122 North Jardia St., Shenandc


